THIS MINING

or CecP,'vtLon'
'REPUBLIC

2012

called
(hereinafter

OF GHANA
betweenTHE
of Landsand
the Minister
,.theGovernmenf)
actingby MIKEALLEN.HAMMAH
(hereinaftercalledthe MinisterJof the one paft and
NaturalResources
addressat P. O. BOX
GOLDENSTAR (WASSA)UMTTEDhavihgits registered
of the secondpart:
called"thecompany")
ACCM (hereinafter
L6O75,AIRPORT,

WHEREAS:
in suchmanner
its mineralresources
of developing
is desirous
The Govemment
possible
benefitsaccrueto the nationfromthe
as will ensurethatthe maximum
andhasagreedto grantthe companya MiningLeaseon
of minerals
exploitauon
following:
hereinafter
the termsandcondiuons
GMNTOFMININGRIGHTS
herebygrantsto the companyminingrightsto ALLthat
(a) TheGovernment
particularly
pieceof land describedin the gcheduleheretoand more
called
(hereinafter
delineabdon the planattachedandshownedgedred
and
veins,channels
"the LeaseArea')togetherwith mines,beds,Seams/
the surface
strataof goldanddiamondlyingand beingwithinand under
suchterm
for a term of six (6) yearsfromthe dateof this Agreement'
and
withthe Minerals
fromtimeto timein accordance
shalrbe renerruable
MiningAct,2006,(Act703);
rightsto
the exclusive
herebygrantsto the Company
(b) TheGovernment
Areafor the
worlq@elop and producegoldanddiamondin the Lease
storing and
said brm of six (6) years (including,the processing,
togetherwith the rightsand powers
of ore and materials
transportation
of thisAgreement;
thereto)subiectto the provisions
incidental
reasonably
in a sacredarea
shallnot,however'conductanyoperations
(c) TheCompany
Ministerconduct
andshallnot,withoutthe priorconsentin writingof the
1.

anyoperaUons:
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(d)

(e)

(i)

of dam,
reservoir
installation,
within50 yardsof any building,
for railway;
publicroad,railway
or areaappropriated

(ii)

groundcemetery
or
by a market,."burial
in anareaoccupied
withina townor villageor setapart
office,or situated
Government

to a publicpurpose"
or dedicated
for,used,appropriated
production
of gold and
commercial
The Companyshall commence
Lease.
withintwo(2)yearsfromthedateof thisMining
diamond
with
consistent
in a manner
itsoperations
shallconduct
TheCompany
goodcommercial
so as not to interfereunreasonably
miningpractices
rightsand
in the LeaseAreaor with the customary
with vegetation
for
privileges
to farm,huntandsnaregame,gatherfirewood
of persons

(f)

purposes
snails"
or to collect
domestic
any
at theirsoleriskto usewithoutcharge,
Thepublicshallbe permitted
by the Companyin the LeaseArea,in a manner
road constructed
provided
that
safetyandsecurity,
with goodminingpracticeg,
consistent
of the
interferewith the operations
such use doesnot unreasonably
shallnot
alsothat suchpermission
hereunder
and provided
Company
for miningoperations.
extendto areasenclosed

(g)

to conferanyrights
shallbe deemed
in thisAgreement
contained
Nothing
and
in the Minerals
contained
withprovisions
conflicting
on the Company
with
to dispense
MiningAct,2006,(Act703)or to permitthe Company
any permitor authorization
for andobtaining
of applying
the necessity
to obtainin
by law or regulation
maybe required
whichthe Company
out hereunder.
to becarried
respect
of anyworkor activityproposed

2.
(a)

AREA:
IN THEMINING
TOTHIRDPARTIES
GMNTOFRIGHTS
andthe
theGovernment
between
arrangements
to satisfactory
Subject
to
shallgrantthe firstoptionto the Company
the Government
Company,
Area.
in theLease
discovered
otherthangoldanddiamond
workminerals

(b)

andthe
the Government
between
arrangements
Failingsuchsatisfactory
to third
the rightto grantlicences
reserues
the Government
Company,

of
for the production
partiesto prospect
for or to enterinto agreements
that
otherthangoldand diamondin the LeaseArea,provided
minerals
withthe rightsgranted
interfere
anysuchactivityshallnot unreasonably

J"

(a)

hereunder.
to theCompany
OFTHEMININGAREA:
PARTS
TO EXCLUDE
OFGOVERNMENT
POWER
noticein writingto theCompany
mayby reasonable
TheGovernment
Area,at anytimeandfromtimeto time,anypaft
fromthe Lease
exclude
which may be requiredfor any stated publicpurposewhatsoever,
provided
that:
areain the
shallnothavea surface
Thepartssoexcluded
greaterthanten percentof the LeaseArea.
aggregate
to formpart
shallcontinue
Areasoexcluded
(ii) Anypartsof the Lease
.
of the LeaseAreasubjectto thisAgreement
on the pafts
shallbe conducted
(iii) exceptthat no miningoperations

(i)

(iv)

soexcluded.
in respectof which
No partof the LeaseAreashallbe so excluded
thatsuchpaft
shallhavegivenpriornoticespecifying
theCompany
or on whichactive
hereunder
is requiredfor miningoperations
(suchas digging,
or are in progress
havecommenced
operations
or otherworksrelatedto goldand silver
installation
construction,
mining)but,in lieuthereof,a partequalin areato anysuchpaft

(v)
(b)

and
for suchpublicpurposes;
shallbeexcluded
the
shallnottaketo itselfor grantto thirdparties
TheGovernment
rightto minegoldandsilverfromanypartsoexcluded.

in
hereunder
or obligations
of all liabilities
shallbe relieved
Thecompany
or
exceptliabilities
underthis paragraph
respectof any part excluded
priorto suchexclusion.
accrued
obligations

4.

WORK
OBUGATION:
operatein the LeaseAreain accordance
shallcontinuously
TheCompany
or deposits
untilsuchtime as the reserves
with goodminingpractices

workedor
or the minecanno longerbe economically
maybe exhausted
shallbesooner.
whichever
expires,
untilthisAgreement
5"

OFOPEMNONS:
CONDUCT
(a)

withdue
hereunder
allof its operations
shallconduct
TheCompany
with good
in accordance
safetyandeconorTlY,
efficienry,
diligence,
manner,
mining practicesand in a properand workmanlike
principlesusing
obseMngsound technicaland engineering
r'naterials
machinery,
modemandeffectiveequipment,
appropriate
of
and methods,and pay particularregard to conservation
protection
of land and environmental
resources,reclamaUon
generalty.

with
(b) TheCompany
shallmineandextractorein accordance
whichincludedredging,
paragraph
5(a) hereinutilizingmethods,
pitting,trenching,
quarrying,
stopingandshaftsinkingin the Lease
Area.
(c )

The companyshall maintainall equipmentin good and safe
condition,normalwear and tear excluded,and shall keep all
excavatedareas,shafts,pits and trenchesin good and safe
steps:condition
andtakeall practical
farmsandvillages;
(i)
to adjoining
damage
to prevent
(ii)

and
structures
to trees,crops,buildings
to avoiddamage
other propefi in the LeaseArea;to the extent,however,
the
or unavoidable,
that any such damageis necessary
compensation.
shallpayfairandreasonable
Company

d)

fromthe adjoining
shallfenceoff effectually
TheCompany
lands,
all pits,shaftsand otherworksmadeor usedunderthe powers
hereof.

provide
or practicable
(e) Thecompany
shallasfar asis necessary
roads,gates,stilesand
in goodrepairandcondition
Andmaintain

-

_.4

of the surfaceof the Lease
occupation
fencesfor the convenient
Area.
(f)

The Companyshallprovideand maintainproperand sufficient
for carryingoff any
drains,culverts,archesand
_passageways
by any of
or interrupted
waterswhichshallariseor be produced
of the LeaseArea
sothatthe drainage
the worksherebyauthorized
or prejudiced.
maynot beprevented

MINERALS:
OFOTHER
OFDISCOVERY
6. NONFICANON
theChief
to the Minister,
(a) TheCompany
shallreportforthwith
the Head,Inspectorate
Executive
of the MineralsCommission,
and the Directorof Ghana
Commission
Divisionof the Minerals
in the LeaseAreaof any other
Suruey,the discovery
Geological
andthe Company
apartfromgoldanddiamond
mineral
deposits
furtherandto workthe
shallbe giventhe firstoptionto prospect
betweenthe
arrangements
said minerals,subjectto satisfactory
andtheCompany.
Govemment
(b)

shallnot
the Company
arrangements
Failingany suchsatisfactory
produceany minerals
from the LeaseAreaotherthan gold and
linkedwiththe production
silverexceptwheretheyareunavoidably
of goldanddiamond.

7.

SAMPLES:

(a)

of thisagreement
shallnotduringthecurrency
TheCompany
any coresor samples
remove,disposeof or destroy,exceptin analyses/
fromthe LeaseAreawithoutthe priorconsentin writingof the
obtained

(b)

Commission.
Division
of the Minerals
Headof the Inspectorate
Suruey
Geological
of Ghana
the Director
shallprovide
TheCompany
from the LeaseAreaas he may from time to time
with suchsamples
to
as he maybedirected
request,
andshallkeepsuchsamples
reasonably
Divisionof the Minerals
do so by the Head of the Inspectorate
Commission.

B.

HEALTH,
SAFETY
ANDENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION:
(a) TheCompany
instructions
shallcomplywithall suchreasonable
as
mayfromtimeto timebegivenby the Inspectorate
Division
of the
Minerals
for securing
Commission
the healthandsafetyof persons
engaged
in or connected
hereunder.
withtheoperations
precautionary
TheCompany
shalladoptall necessa.ry
andpractical
measures
to preventunduepollution
of riversand otherpotable
waterand to ensurethat suchpollution
doesnot causeharmor
destructionto human or animal life or fresh water fish or
vegetaUon.

9.

POWER
OF HEADOFTHEINSPECTORATE
DIVISIONOFTHEMINERALS
COMMISSION
TO E(ECUTE
CERTAIN
WORKS:
If the Company
shallat anytimefailto complywithanyprovisions
of this
Agreement
or applicable
lawandsuchfailureis likely,in theopinion
of the
Headof the Inspectorate
Division
to:
of it'l. lttlnurals
Commission,
(i)
endanger
the healthor safetyof persons,
or
(ii)

endanger
theenvironment,
or

(iii)

causeharmor destruction
to potable
water;or

(iv)

resultin damage
to miningequipment
or otherstructures
or
installation;
the Headof the Inspectorate
Division
of the Minerals
Comnnission,
shallafter givingthe Companyreasonable
notice,
executeany works which in his opinionare necessary
and
practicable
in the circumstances
and the costsand expenses
of
suchworksshallbe bornebytheCompany.

10.

LIABIUTY
FORDAMAGE
ORINJURY
ANDINDEMNITY:

(a)

Nothing
in thisAgreement
shallexempttheCompany
fromliability
for anydamage,
lossor injurycaused
to anyperson,property
or interest
as a resultof the exerciseby the Company
of any rightsor powers
granted
to it underthisAgreement.

(b)

andits officers
the Government
shallat all timesindemnify
Thecompany
of anylosssuffered
in respect
andagentsagainstall claimsandliabilities
by the
by or damagedoneto third partiesarisingout of the exercise
to it underthis Agreement
of any rightsor powersgYanted
Company
its
the Government,
provided
that the companyshallnot so indemnify
officersandagentswherethe claimor liabilityarisesout of the wrongful
andagents'
itsofficers
actsof theGovernment,
or negligent

11.

:
ANDTMINING
EMPLOYMENT
by he
for employment
of Ghanashallbe givenpreference
(a) Citizens
to the maximum
hereunder
of its operations
in all phases
Company
(b)

(c )

andeconomy'
withsafety,efficiency
posslble
extent,consistent
the Companymay
Exceptwith respectto unskilledpersonnel,
in the conductof its operations
personnel
employnon-Ghanaian
personnel
providedthat the number.of such non-Ghanaian
bytheGovernment.'
thequotapermitted
shallnotexceed
employed
of instruction
programmes
Thecompanyshallprovideappropriate
trainingto ensurethe advancement,
and practical
andtheoretical
of Ghanaian
improvedskills and qualification
development,
of employment'
in allcategories
employees

L2.

and
construction
and in the purchase,
In the conductof its operations
to:shallgivepreference
thecompany
of facilities,
installation
and
if suchmaterials
madein Ghana,
andproducts
(a) materials

(b)

or betterin price,qualityand delivery
productsare comparable
fromforeignsources;
andproducts
datesthanmaterials
or
citizens
locatedin Ghanaownedby Ghanaian
serviceagencies
but not
law,including
pursuant
to Ghanaian
organized
companies
importbrokers,
biddingcontractors,
agencies,
limitedto, insurance
equalor better
giveor provide
andagentsif suchagencies
dealers

priceandqualityof seryice
thancompeting
foreignfirmsandcan
renderservices
at suchtimesasthecompany
mayrequire.
13.
(a)

AFFILIATED
COMPAI{Y
TMNSACTIONS:
Anyservices
including
seruices
in respect
of the purchase
and
acquisition
of materials
outsideGhanaprovidedby an affiliated
companyshallbe obtainedonly:at a price,which is fair and
reasonable.
The Company
shall,at the requestof the Minister,
providesuch justification
of costs as may be required,duly
supported
by anAuditor's
certificate
if necessary.
(b)

Anyothertransactions
between
the Company
andan affiliated
company
shallbe on the basisof competitive
prices
international
and upon such terms and conditionsas would be fair and
reasonable
had suchtransactions
takenplacebetweenunrelated
parties.

(c )

TheCompany
shallnotifythe Minister
of anyandalltransactions
between
the Company
andan affiliated
company
andshallsupply
suchdetailsrelatingto suchtransactions
as the Ministermay by
noticereasonably
require.

T4. TECHNICAL
RECORDS:
(a) TheCompany
shallmaintain
at its registered
or mineofficescomplete
recordsof pits and trenches(location,
depthsof overburden
and gravel
andassayvalue)in the LeaseAreain suchformas mayfromtimeto time
be approvedby the Headof the Inspectorate
Divisionof the Minerals
Commission,
ChiefExecutive
of the Minerals
Commission
andthe Director
of Ghana
Geological
Survey.
(b)

TheCompany
shallmaintain
at thesaidofficescopies
of all reports
includinginterpretations
dealingwith gold and silverprospects
in the
LeaseAreain the courseof its operations
hereunder
and copiesof all
testsandanaly*s,geological
andgeophysical
maps,diagrams
or charts
relevantto its operations
hereunder.Thesereportsand recordsmaybe

(c)

or actingon behalfof the Government
inrthe seruice
by persons
examined
in writingbythe Minister.
andauthorized
shallmaintainat the"saidofficescorrectand intelligible
The Company
shallshowthe
plansandsections
of all mineswhichplansandsections
on as well as dykes,
whichhavebeenCarried
and workings
operations
in such
whichhavebeenencountered
veins,faultsandotherdisturbances
All suchplansand sectionsshallbe made,
workingsanrdoperations.
for thatpurpose.
conducted
fromactualsurveys
andcompleted
amended

(d)

of any
or the surrender
of thisAgreement
or termination
Uponexpiration
part of the LeaseArea,such recordsand data as are requiredto be
whichrelateto the LeaseArea,or
pursuant
to thisparagraph
maintained
shallbe
such part orffie LeaseAreaas may have beensurrendered
Divisionof the Minerals
delivered1tothe Head of the Inspectorate
andthe Director
Commission
of the Minerals
ChiefExecutive
Commlssion,
Surveyand' shall becomethe propefi of the
of GhanaGeological
withoutcharge.
Govemrnent

15.

RECORDS:
PRODUCTION
and
or mineofficescomplete
at its registered
shallmaintain
TheCompany
in the Lease
and production
recordsof its operations
tecfrnical
accurate
by the Headof
Areain suchformas mayfromtimeto time be approved
Commission.
of the Minerals
Division
theInspectorate

16.

RECORDS:
FINANCIAL
detailed
or mineoffices,
at its registered
shallmaintain
(a) TheCompany
financialrecordsof its
accountsand systematic
and cornpNete
by law. The booksof accountshall
as maybe required
operations
show all revenuesreceivedby the Companyfrom all sources
aswellasallitsexpenditure.
hereunder,
itsoperations
includlng
and
shallprovidefor a clearbasisfor understanding
The Company
to itsoperations.
andaccounts
records
thefinancial
relating
shallbe kepton the basisof
(b) TheCompany's
booksof account

principles.
generally
accepted
accounting
(c) TheCompany
records
andfinancial
shallkeepseparately
statements
in termsof Ghanacurrencyand alsoin termsof U.S.
Dollarsor otherinternational
currencyand may recordin foreign
currenry
suchclaimsandliabilities
asaris€in suchforeigncurrency"
(c) TheCompanfs
withinsix(6)
shallbeaudited
booksof account
Yearby a qualified
monthsafterthecloseof eachFinancial
Accountant
andmemberof the GhanaInstituteof Chartered
Accountants.
shallnotin anywayimplyacceptance
Suchauditing
from
the Government
or preclude
of its resuftsby the Government
shalldeliverto the
suchbooksof account.TheCompany
auditing
Minister
wifroutcharge,
copies
of allor anypaftof suchfinancial
request"
records
as he mayfromtimeto timereasonably
17.

REPORTS:
(a)

The Cornpany
shallfurnisha reporteachquarter,to the Minister,
Commission,
Division
of the Minerals
the Headof the Inspectorate
of
andthe Director
Commission
the ChiefExecutive
of the Minerals
GhanaGeological
Survey,in suchformsas mayfromtimeto time
of goldand
the quantities
regarding
be approved
by the Minister,
received
sold,the revenue
wonin thatquafter,quantities
diamond
payable
for that quarterandsuchotherinformation
and royalties
notlaterthan
as maybe required.Suchreportsshallbesubmitted
$irty (30)daysaftertheendof eachquafter.

(b)

to the Minister,
TheCompany
shallfurnisha reporteachhalf-year
Minerals
Division,
the ChiefInspector
of Minesof the Inspectorate
and
Commission
of the Minerals
Commission,
the ChiefExecutive
Surveyin suchformas mayfrom
the Directorof GhanaGeological
the results
summarising
timeto time be approved
by the Minister
andrecords
in the Lease
Areaduringthe half-year
of itsoperations
pursuant
t4, t5 and16
to paragraphs
to be keptby the Company

hereof. Eaahsuch reportshall includea description
of any
geological
or geophysical
workcarriedout by the Company
in that
half-year
and a planupona scaleapproved
by the Headof the
Inspectorate
Division
of the Minerals
Commission
showing
dredging
areasandmineworkings.Suchreportsshallbesubmitted
notlater
thanforty(a0)daysafterthe half-year
to whichtheyrelate.
(c)

TheCompany
shallfurnisha reporteachFinancial
Yearin such
formas mayfromtimeto time be approved
by the Minister
to the
Headof the Inspectorate
Division
of the Minerals
Commission,
the
ChiefExecutive
of the Minerals
Commission
and the Directorof
GhanaGeological
SurveyDepartment
summarising
the results
of its
operations
in the LeaseAreaduringthat Financial
Yearand the
necordsrequiredto be kept by the Companypursuantto
paragraphs
14,15,and16hereof.Eachsuchrepoftshallinclude
a
description
of the proposed
operations
for the followingyearwith
an estimateof the productionand revenueto be obtained
therefn'om.such reportsshallbe submittednot laterthan sixty
(60)daysaftertheendof eachFinancial
Year"

(d)

TheCompany
shallfurnishthe Minister,
the Headof the
Inspectorate
Divisionof the MineralsCommission,
the Chief
Executive
of the Minerals
Commission
andthe Directorof Ghana
Geological
Surveynot later than three (3) monthsafter the
expirauon
or termination
of thisAgreement,
witha reportgivingan
account
of the geology
of the Lease
Areaincluding
thestratigraphic
andstructural
conditions,
together
witha geological
mapon a scale
prescribed
in the MiningRegulations.

(e)

TheCompany
shallfurnishthe Minister
andthe ChiefExecutive
of
the Mlnerals
Commission,
with a reportof the particulars
of any
proposed
alteration
to its regulations.The Company
shallalso
furnishthe Ministerand the Chief Executive
of the Minerals

Commission
with a reporton the pafticulars
of anyfreshissuesof
sharesof lts capitalstockor borrowings
in excessof an amount
equivalent
to the StatedCapitalof the Company.All suchreports
shallbe in suchform as the Ministermay requireand shallbe
submittednot lessthan twenty-one(21) days (or such lesser
periodas the Ministermay agree).
in advanceof any proposed
alteration,
freshissueor borrowing,
asthe casemaybe.
(D

TheCompany
shall,not laterthan180daysafterthe endof each
Financial
Year,furnishthe Minister
andthe ChiefExecutive
of the
MineralsCommission
with a copy each of its annualfinancial
reportsincluding
a balance
sheet,profitand lossaccount,
andall
notespertaining
thereto,duly certifiedby a qualifiedaccountant
who is a memberof the GhanaInstituteof Chartered
Accountants.
swh certificateshallnot in any way implyacceptance
of such
reportsby the Governmentl
or precludethe Government
from
auditingthe Company's
booksof account.

(g)

TheCompany
shallfurnishthe Minister,
the Headof the
Inspectorate
Divisionof the MineralsCommission,
the Chief
Executive
of the Minerals
Commission
andthe Directorof Ghana
Creological
Survey with such other reports and information
conceming
its operations
astheymayfromtimeto timereasonably
requlre.

18.

INSPECTION:
(a)

Any personor personsin the seruiceof or actingon behalfof the
Crovernment
and authorized
in writingby the Ministershallbe
entiUed
at all reasonable
timesto enterintoanduponanypartof
the LeaseAreaandthe company's
registered
office,for anyof the
purposes:
following
(i)

to examine
themineworkings,
equipment,
buildings,
installation
andanyotherstructures
usedin the mining

operation;
(ii)

is required
wlrichtheCompany
to inspect
the samples
of thisAgreement;
withthe provisions
to keepin accordance

(iii)

of theweightsand
to inspect
andchecktheaccuracy
devices,usedor
measures
and weighingand measuring
keptby theCompany;

(iv)

of the booksandrecords
andmakeabstracts
to examine
pursuant
to thisAgreement;
keptbytheCompany

(v)

withall
bytheCompany
to verifyor ensurecompliance
and with its obligations
laws and regulations
applicable
hereunder;

(VI) to execute
anyworkswhichthe Headof the Inspectorate
may be entitledto
Divisionof the MineralsCommission
of the Mining
with the provisions
executein accordance
or of thisAgreement.
LawsandRegulations
of Ghana,
(b)

any
to facilitate
arrangements
shallmakereasonable
TheCompany
of
employees
makingavailable
including
suchworkor inspection,
to anysuchworkor
with respect
to renderassistance
the Company
shallbe listedby the
inspection.All suchworksand inspections
eachhalfyear.
in the reports
andfurnished
Cornpany

19.

ENT:
TREATM
FIDENTIAL
CON
suppliedby the Company
The Govemrnent
shalltreat all information
for a periodof five (5) yearsfromthe dateof
hereunder
as confidential
of this Agreement
or upontermination
submission
of suchinformation
to thirdparties
is soonerandshallnot revealsuchinformation
whichever
shallnot
whichconsent
of the Company
exceptwith the writtenconsent
by
authorized
and persons
withheld.The Government
be unreasonably
fromthe
received
maynevertheless
usesuchinformation
the Govemment
generalreportson
andpublishing
for the purpose
of preparing
Company

Mineralsin Ghanaand in connection
with any disputebetweenthe
Government
andtheCompany.
20.

FINANCIAL
OBUGATIONS:

(a)

Consideration
Fees

\

The Company
shall,in consideration
of the grantof the Mining
Leasepay to Government
an amountof us9100,000.00
(one
(b)

Hundred
Thousand
UnitedStatesDollars).
Rent:
TheCompany
shallpayrent(whichshallbe subjectto review) at
the rate of GH05.00(five Ghanacedis- .i"e.50Gp
per square
kilornetre)
(i)

thesaidrentshallbe paidhalfyearlyin advance
on or
beforethe firstdayof January
andon or beforethe firstday
of Julyin eachyear.

(ii)

in the eventof a surr.nO.tof anypartof the LeaseArea
pursuantto paragraph
25 hereof,no rentalpayments
shall
be refunded
in wholeor in partof anyareaso surrendered
for whichyearlyrentalhas beenpaidin advance
or shall

2r.

rentalpayments
be refunded
in theeventof termination.
ROYALTIES:
(a)

TheCompany
shallpayto the Government
royaltyas prescribed
by legislation.

(b)

Ttlecompanyshallpayroyaltyto the Government
eachquarter
throughthe Commissioner
of InternalRevenuebasedon the
production
for thatquarter,
withinthifi (30)daysfromthe endof
the quarter.
Anynecessary
adjustments
shallbe madeannually
withinsixty(60)
days of the end of each Financial
Year,exceptthat any overpaymentof royaltyshallnot be refundedby the Government
but

shall be creditedagainstroyaltydue and payablein the next
quarter.
(c )

In the eventof a disputewithrespect
to the amountof royalty
payable
hereunder,
the Company
shallfirst makepaymentof the
lowerof the disputed
amounts
andshallpayforthwithanyfufther
royaltywhichshallbeagreeduponor determined
to be payable
by
arbitratjon
in accordance
with paragraph
35 hereof. Suchfurther
royattyshallcarryinterest
to be agreeduponor at the rulingprime
ratein Ghanaat the timeof the awardor agreement
to takeeffect
fromthe dateon whichsuchamountoughtoriginally
to havebeen
paid.

(d)
22.

Thecornpany
shallalsopayroyaltyon alltimberfelledbythe
Connpany
in accordance
withexisting
legislation.

I.ATEPAYMENTS:
(a) AnythinghereincontaineO
to ihe contrarynotwithstanding,
the
Company
shallpayas penalty
for anylatepayment
of anyamounts
dueto the Government
hereunder,
an additional
amountcalculated
at the Bankof Ghanare-discount
ratefor everythifi-day periodor
partthereoffor the periodof the delayin payingthe amounts,
that

(b)

is to say,the periodbetween
the actualpayment
dateandthe date
on whicheachsuchpayment
shouldhavebeenmade.
In theeventthecompany
shallfailto makepayment
to the
Govemment
of any amountdue hereunder,
the Government
withoutprejudice
to anyotherrightsandremedies
to whichit may
be entiiled,ffidy,aftergiving30 daysnoticein writing,enterinto
and upon the LeaseArea and seizeand distrainand sell as
landlords
maydo for rentin arrears,
allor anyof the stocksof gold
and silverproducedtherefrom,and the plant and equipment,
materials
and supplies
belonging
to the Company
whichshallbe
thereon;
andout of the monies
obtained
fromthe salein respect
of

rnayretainandpayall of the arrearsof anyamounts
suchdistress
to anysuch
incidental
andthe costsandexpenses
duehereunder
up the surplus(if any) to the
distressand sale and deliver*
ComPanY.
23.

"

T$GTION:

(a)

anytaxes
to deductor withhold
shallnotbe required
TheCompany
from any paymentmadefrom its externalaccountof which is
and MiningAct,2006
underthe termsof the Minerals
authorized
(Act703)of:
(i)

(b)

of any
anyinterestor othercostsor feespaidin respect
in foreign
by or on behalfof thecompany
horrowing

for the Project;
currency
paidto the shareholders'
(ii) anydividends
with
shallpaytax in accordance
Save6orthe above,the Company
the lawsof Ghana.

24.

E(CHANGE:
FOREIGN
withthe lawsof
shallbe in accordance
transactions
All foreignexchange
Ghana.

25.

SURRENDER:
(a)

at anytimeandfromtimeto time,by
maysurrender
TheCornpany
all its rights
to the Minister,
gfvingnotlessthantwo months'notice
of anypartof the LeaseAreanot largerin the
in respect
hereunder
aggregatethan 20o/oof the said Area. The Companymay
sunendera largerpaft of the LeaseAreaby givingnot lessthan
shallbe
twetve(12)months'noticeto the Minister.TheCompany
in respectof the part or partsof the
relievedof all obligations

(b)

whichaccrued
exceptthoseobligations,
LeaseAreaso surrendered
dateof surrender.
priorto the effective
Areasurrendered
shallleavethe partof the Lease
TheCompany

provided'
and even^hingthereonin a goodand safe condition'
for areas
shallhaveno suchobligations
thatthe company
however
anyworks
hasnot undertaken
on whichthe company
surrendered
of the company'
or whichhavenot beenaffectedby the operations
in accordance
measures'
The companyshalltake all reasonable
to leavethe surfaceof suchpartof the
withgoodrniningpractices
in good and usableconditionhaving
LeaseArea surrendered,
of
andthe protection
drainage'reclamation
regardto the ecology,
failsto do so,the
In the eventthatthe Company
the environment.
thereonsafeand in
Ministershallmakesuchpart and everything
The
good,usableconditionat the expenseof the company"
provisionsofsub-paragraphs(a)and(c)ofparagraph2ghereof
aPPlY.
shalil
(c )

(c)

asmaybe
shall,on suchtermsandconditions
Theconrpany
and the Company'b€
agreedupon betweenthe Government
or otherrightsthroughor
easements
entiuedto suchwayleaves,
for its
part or partsas may be necessary
acrossthe surrendered
in
shallnotformpartor be included
andsuchwayleaves
operations
part.
of the areaof the retained
the calculation
overanypart
mayrequirethat therebe reserued
The Government
or otherrightsaswillin its
easements
suchwayleaves,
sunendered
to any partyto whom the
or convenient
opinionbe necessary
licenceor
grant a prospecting
may subsequently
Govemment
mininglease.

26.

EffENSION:
of this
not lessthansix(6) monthsbeforethe expiration
If the Company,
of the term hereof
appliesto the Ministerfor an extension
Agreement,
shaltnotbe in defaultat thattimein the performance
andif the company
shallbe entitledto an
the Company
hereunder,
of anyof its obligations

extension
of the periodof thisAgreement
uponsuchtermsandconditions
asthe partiesmaythenagree.
27" COMPANYS
RIGHT
TOTERMINATE
AGREEMENT:
The Companyffidy, if in its opihionthe mine can no longerbe
economically
worked,terminate
this Agreement
by givingnot lessthan
nine(9) months'noticeto the Government.
Suchtermination
shallbe
withoutprejudice
to any obligation
or liabilityincurredby the Company
priorto the effective
hereunder
dateof suchtermination.
28.

GOVERNMENTS
RIGHT
TOTERMINATE
AGREEMENT:
(a) The Govemment
ffidy,subjectto the provisions
of this paragraph,
terrninatethis Agreementif any of the followingeventsshall
occur:(i)

theCompany
shallfailto makeanyof the payments
provided
for in thisAgreement
on the payment
date;

(ii)

theCompany
shallcontravene
or failto complywithany
otherprovisions
of thisAgreement;
or

(ili) the Company
shallbecome
insolvent
or bankrupt
or enter
intoanyagreement
or composition
withits creditors
or take
advantage
of any law for the benefitof debtorsor go into
liquidation,
whethercompulsory
or voluntary,
exceptfor the
purposes
of reconstruction
or amalgamation;
or
(iv)

the Company
makesa writtenstatement
to the Government
on anymaterial
matterin connection
withthisAgreement
or
withits operations
whichthe Company
knowsto be falseor
makesrecklessly
withoutdue regardas to whetherit was
bue or false.

(b)

If andwhenever
theGovernment
decides
therearegrounds
to
pursuant
terminate
this Agreement
to clauses(i) and (ii) of the
preceding
sub-paragraph,
the Government
shallgivethe Company
noticespecifying
the pafticular
contravention
or failureandpermit

(c )

the Companyb remedysamewithin one hundredand twenty
(120)daysof suchnotice,or suchlongerperiodas the Minister
may specify in such notice as being reasonablein the
a
circumstances.
in clauses
shall failto remedyanyeventspecified
If the Company
withinthe stated
(a) of this.paragraph
and (ii) of sub-paragraph
(iii)and(iv)of the saidsubin clauses
period,
or an eventspecified
may by noticeto the
paragraphshall occur,the Government
provided
that if the Company
terminatethisAgreement,
Company
or failureto
disputeswhetherthere has beenany contravention
anydisputeas to the
hereof(including
comptywiththe conditions
calculationof paymentsby the Companyto the Government
shall,withinsuchperiodasaforesaid
andthe Company
hereunder),
35
with paragraph
referthe disputeto arbitrationin accordance
its claimthereunder,
diligentlyprosecute
[rereofand,thereafter,
exceptas the
thisAgreement
shallnot terminate
the Government

(d)

award.
withthe termsof the arbitration
samemaybeconsistent
shall
or courseof dealingby the Government
Nodelayor omission
to be a waiverof
or be construed
impairanyof its rightshereunder
or an
(a) of this paragraph
in sub-paragraph
any eventspecified

(c)

therein.
acquiescence
everyrightof theCompany
of thisAgreement,
Upontermination
provided
specifically
hereundershall cease(save as othenryise
to any
andwithoutprejudice
but subjectnevertheless
hereunder)
or liabilityimposedor incurredunderthis Agreement
obligation
andto suchrightsas the
priorto the effectivedateof termination

29.

maYhaveunderthe law.
Govemment
OREXPIRATION:
ASSETS
ONTERT'IINATION
of the
(a)TheCompany
maywithinsixmonthsof thetermination

MiningLeaseor a furtfrerperiodallowedby the Minister'remove
solelyfor the purpose
the miningplantif the miningplantis removed
of use by the companyor a personderivingtitle throughthe
in anotherrelevantminihgactivityin the Country'
Company,
withintwo months
by the Company
(b) A miningplantnot removed
at anytime
the Company
after noficeis givenby the Minister-to
(a), shall
after erpirationof the periodreferredto in subsection
on the expirationof the two monthnotice
vest in the Republic
perid.
(c )

(d)

(e)

that
an obligation
or diminishes
removes
in thisAgreement
Nothing
andMiningAct,2006'
the companymayhaveunderthe Minerals
to
or a conditionof this Agreement
(Act703),anotherenactment
the land.
a miningplantandrehabilitate
remcMe
the Minister,may by noticeto the
the foregoing,
l*otwithstanding
of any assetsof the
requirethe removalor destruction
c-ompany
doesnot remove
Area,andif the Company
in the Leased
C-ornpany
or destroysuchassetswithina periodof thifi (30)daysfromthe
noticeto that effect,the Ministershallcause
dateof the Minister's
of the Company'
at the expense
or destruction
srJchremoval
to ensurethatall
measures
shalltakeall reasonable
TheCompany
or
of the assetsto be offeredfor sale to the Government
with this paragraph
in accordance
bznsfenedto the Government
in which.
the samecondition
in substantially
shallbe maintained
or the dateon whichthe
theywereat the dateof the termination
wouldoccurand
knewthat suchtermination
reasonably
Company
or destroyed
of, dismantled
anysuchassetsshallnot be disposed

(0

provided
for in thisparagraph.
exceptasspecifically
the Company
of thisAgreement,
or expiration
Uponthe termination
good
shall leave the LeaseArea and everythingthereonin
condition,havingregardto the ecology,drainage,reclamation'

l

I

prection, healthandsafety;providedhoweverthat
environnrer*al
in respectof areaswherethe
shallhaveno obligation
the Company
has not undeftakenany work or which havenot been
Comparry
unless
In this connection,
bperations.
aftftd by Ute Company's
shall,
directs,the Company
the Chieflrspectorof Minesothenryiie
fill up or fenceandmake
in amrdane withgoodminingpractices,
of the
satisfaction
to the reasonable
safr all holesandexcavations
shalltake all
Chieftnspemr of Mines. In additionthe Company
remnable measuresto leavethe surfaceof the LeaseArea in
usaHeondition and to restoreall structuresthereonnot the
propertyof the Company
to theiroriginalcondition.In the event
that fte Companyfails to do so, the Ministershallrestoreand
maltesaft the LeaseAreaand everythingthereonat the expense
dthe Company
(g)

shallhavethe rightto enteruponthe LeaseAreafor
TheCompany
subjectto the rightsof surfaceownersor
the afuresaidpurposes,
fur a periodof six (6) monthsfromthe effectivedateof the
maydecide.
or suchlongerperiodasthe Minister
EnTsnation
shalldeliverto
the Company
OnfrE Erminationof thisAgreement,

dgs,
(h)

is obligedto maintain
the ilinisterthe recordswhichthe Company
andMiningAct,2006,(Act703);the plansand
mder the Minerats
mapsof the areacoveredby the miningleasepreparedby the
format,if
includingin electronic
and otherdocuments,
Cornpany;
anaihblethat relateto the mineralright.
30.

I.IAIEURE:
FORCE
actsof
forcemajeureincludes
(a) ForUrepurposeof this paragraph,
Storm,flOOdOr
riOtS,eafthquakeS,
GOd,urar,Sbikes,inSurreCtiOn,
dler adverseweatherconditionsor any other eventwhichthe
be expectedto preventor control,
couldnot reasonably
Company
good
but shallnot includeanyeventcausedby a failureto obserue

miningpractke or by the negligence
of the Company
or anyof its
employees
or contactors.

(b)

.!
TheCompany
shallnotifythe Minister
withinfofi-eight (48) hours
of any event of force majetrreaffectingits abilityto fulfil the
conditionshereofor of any events,which may endangerthe
naturalresources
of Ghanaandsimilarly
notifythe Government
of
the rstorationof normalconditions
withinfofi-eighthoursof such
restoration.
Thisprovision
shallbe in addition
to anyrequirements
containdin the MiningRegulations
in forcein Ghana.

(c )

Allobligations
on the partof thecompany
to complywithanyof
the conditions
herein(exceptthe obligation
to makepaymentof
rnonlesdue to the Government)
shallbe suspended
duringthe
periodthe Company
is prevented
by forcemajeurefrom fulfilling
sudl obligations,
the Companyhavingtaken all reasonable
precautions,
duecareandreasonable
alternative
measures
withthe
objective
of avoiding
suchnon-compliance
andof carryingout its
obligations
hereunder.The Company
shalltake all reasonable
stepsto removesuchcausesof the inabilityto fulfilthe termsand

(c)

conditions
hereofwiththe minimum
of delay.
Thetermsof thisAgreement
shallbe extended
for a periodof time
equalto the periodor periodsduringwhichthe companywas
affectedby conditions
setforthin the sub-paragraph
(a) and(b) or
thisparagraph
or for suchperiodas maybeagreedbythe parties.

31.

POUTICAL
ACTIVTW:
TheCompany
shallnotengagein political
activityof anykindin Ghanaor
makea donation,
gift or grantto anypolitical
party. TheCompany
shall
makeit a condition
of employment
thatno employee,
otherthana citizen
of Ghanashallengagein political
activityand shallnot makedonations,
giftsor grantsto any politicalparty. In the eventof any suchemployee
actingin disregard
to thiscondition,
heshallbedismissed
forthwith.

32.

ETC:
PROSPECTUSES,
ADVERTISEMENTS.
shallin any manner
nor any affiliatedCompany
Neitherthe C-ompany
thatthe Government
oi by implication
whetherexpressly
claimor suggest,
anyopinionwith respect
or anyagencyor officialthereof,hasexpressed
to this effect
to goldand diamondin the LeaseAreaand no statement
notice,circular,
shall be indudedin or endorsedon any prospectus
issuedby the Company
pressrelease
or similardocument
advertisement,
of raisingnewcapital'
for the purpose
Company
or anyaffiliated

33.

OFTHEPARTIES:
COOPERATION
that it will fromtimeto time do all
Eachof tfrc partiesheretoundeftake
anddeliverat the
suchac6 and make,enterinto,execute,acknowledge
instruments,
or additional
requestof tfre otherparty,suchsupplemental
aS may be
or Otherwise
informatiOn
consentS,
agreements,
documents,
or furtherassuring
requiredfor the purposeof implementing
reasonabty
of the oth'erpartyunderthisAgreement'
the rightsandobligations

34.

NOTICE:
or waiver
instruction
direction,
approval,
notice,consent,
Anyapplicagon,
hereunderslrallbe in writingand shall be deliveredby hand or by
mail. Deliveryby handshallbe deemedto be effectivefrom
registered
mailshallbe deemedto be
the tirneof deliveryanddeliveryby registered
effectivefrom suchtime as it wouldin the ordinarycourseof registered

to the addressee.
mailbedelivered
OFDISPUTES:
ANDSETTLEMENT
35, ARBITMTION
or
(a) Anydisputebetweenthe partiesin respectof the interpretation
shallbe settledin
of thisdocument
of the provisions
enforcement
availablein Ghanafor the
with the procedures
accordance
of eitherof
thatat the instance
of suchdisputeprovided
setdement
by
for settlement
the partiesany suchdisputemay be submitted
arbitrationunder the ArbitrationRule of the United Nations
Rule").
TradeLaw(the"UNCITRAL
on International
Commission

(b)

Anyarbibation
Rulesshallbe bythree(3)
underthe UNCITRAL
arbitrators
unlessthe parties-agree
to a singlearbitrator.The
placeof arbitration
shallbe in
shallbe Accraandthe proceedings
English
unless
the paftiesothdrwise
agree.GhanaLawshallbethe
lawapplicable
to the proceedings.

(c )

Nothingin clause35(a)or 35(b)shallpreventeitherof the parties
fromrequesting
to orderprovisional
measures
anyjudicialauthority
prior to the initiationof arbitrationproceedings
or duringthe
proceedings
for the preservation
rights.
of theirrespective

(d)

Thepartiesacknowledge
wasmadeon the
andthatthisAgreement
prevailing
basisof the lawsand conditions
at the date of the
effestiveconclusions
of the negotiation
of this Agreementand
if thereafter,new laws and conditionscome into
accordingly,
existence
whichunfairlyaffectthe interestof eitherpartyto this
Agreement,
thenthe parff so unfairlyaffectedshallbe entitledto
reques'ta re-negotiation
and the partiesshall thereuponrenegotiate.

(e)

The partiesherebyundertakeand covenantwith eachother to
rnakeeveryeffortto agree/co-operate,
negotiate
andto takesuch
actionas maybe necessary
to removethe causesof unfairness
or
disputes.

36

ASSIGNMENT
ANDTMNSFER
OFRIGHTS:
(a) ThisAgreement
shallnot be assignable
in wholeor in partby the
withoutthe priorconsent
Company
in writingof theGovernment
(b)

precedent
TheGovernment
mayimpose
to the
suchconditions
gMng of such consentas it may deem appropriate
in the
circumstances.
Noassignment,
however,
ffi?yrelievethe Company
of its obligations
exceptto the extentthat
underthis Agreement
suchobligations
areactually
assumed
bytheAssignee.

(c )

Duringfte ErTnof thisAgree.ment,
no sharesof the capitalstockof
Ute Comparry
may be transferredexceptin accordance
with the
.'
Minerals
andMiningLaw.

37.

HEADII{GSI

r

The headirysglvento paragraphs
in this Agreement
are for convenience
only and $all not affect the construction.
or interpretationof this
Agreement
@\tR!||t{G LAWS:
ThisAgrHTEntshallbe governedand construedin accordance
with the
f.ils dchana.

TO
REFERRED
ABOVE
THESCHEDULE
totalareaof 39.84
an approximate
Allthat pieceor parcetof landcontaining
5o06' 3t", 4057' 12",4 56'
Lyingto the Northof Latitudes
squarekilometers
5006'
of Latitudes
39",4o56'38', 4056' 06', 5 03' 06"and5o06'47";SOuth
'1o53',30",-1o53',
47",40 59'52',,5 04'59"and5005'00";EaStOfLOngitUdeS
-1o
3L",-Lo52'43',-1 53'32",'! 52'54"and-1o52'55";Westof Longitudes
50'23'-1o52'03o,1052'35"and-1o53'06" in the MpohorWassaEastDistrict
of Ghanawhichpieceor parcelof landis
of the Republic
of theWes6mRegion
of
heretofor the purposes
on the planannexed
delineated
morepaftio.rlarty
andnot of limitation.
identification

the originaland
executed
IN WITNESS
OFWHICHthe Paftieshaverespqctively
counterpaft
on the datefirstabovewritten.
of thisAgreement
OFTHE
SIGNEDBYTHE GOVERNMENT
REPUBUC
OFGHANAactingby
MIKE ALLENHAMMAH,the MinisteT

whobythis l
of LandsandNaturalResources
wamnb to the otherpartythat he l
execution
is dulyauthorized
to enter l
andempowered
in the presence
intothisAgreement
of:
l

SI

BYTHE WITHIN-NAMED

GOLDETT
STAR(WASSA)LTMITED

l
l

Directorl
actingby itsChiefExecutive/Managing
warrantsto the other
whoby thisexecution
partythathe is dulyauthorized
and
in
empowered
b enterintothisAgreement
the presence
of:

DTRECTOR/SECRETARY

'//
F

l
l
l
l

#

:Iir-

MANAGINGDIRECTOR

ileab Ml

I
I

l

oATHOFPROOF

,,lnly|-.-|;:.''|C'.'.,.f7^=M.'.*ofAccRAmakeoathandsay
IO:ZI waspresentandsaw
of 0.e-crr*a*-Tthaton the ?ttr auV
dulyexecute
Resources
of LandsandNatural
MIKEALLENHAMMAH,Minister
"A" andthatthe saidMIKE
to meandmarked
nowproduced
the Instrument
ALLENHAMMAHcanreadandw;$e.
dayof
this 6Wre
atAccra,
SWORN

f-1.1'/
C4

20s

#'
g.

i FAST TF,ACK
Thisis

,n.tnr#ilil

to in the Oathof

Swornbeforemethi

.Afr{DS
ST-TRACK

*itrfttdnffi,R6or
ACCRA f

ontnWa-ayof y7P*r'A

20$ at

/;ZM'clock inthe

wasprovedbeforeme by the Oathof thewithin-named
noonthisInstrument
MIKEALLENHAMMAHfor
bythewithin-named
to havebeendulyexecuted
herein.
for Lessor
of Ghana
of the Republic
andon behalfof "theGovernment"

FA.STTRA
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OFGHANA
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